
Council Bluffs Society 
To Wed In Chicago. 

, Mr». Floyd Prak* ha* gone to Chl- 
< ago to attend th* marrlag* of her 

sister, Miss Edith Kerr, and Dr. 
Edward Wagner, which will bo aol 
emnlzed at the Edgewater Beach 
hotel next Tuesday evening. 

Ml** Kerr, accompanied by her 

mother, Mrs. David Kerr, went to 
Chicago last year to take a course 

in deaignlng. and it wan there that 
she met her future husband. 

Out-of-Town Wedding. 
A wedding of Interest to Council 

Bluffs people was solemnized in Mine- 

ola. la., last Tuesday, when Miss 
Killian Kruse became the bride of Dr. 
Malcolm 8. Campbell of Malvern, 
their attendants being Miss Florence 
Kruse and Bruce Boehner. 

Mrs. Campbell and her sister have 
a host of friends here, whom they 
visited at the time of their brother 
Ferdinand's marriage to Miss Ger- 
trude Barstow of tills city last De- 
cember. 

Miss Sears I .eaves. 

Miss Mildred Sears leaves today for 

Cheyenne, Wyo., where on Wednes- 

day next her marriage to KeRoy 
Cromwell of that city will be solemn- 
ized. 

Miss Rears was tile complimented 
guest of Thursday evening at a party 
given in Omaha by Mrs. .1. G. Croni 
well. 

Prenuptial MTairs. 

.Miss Virginia Winslow, who is be- 
ing extensively entertained during 
her prenuptial days, was honor guest 
on Tuesday evening when Miss Ruth 
Kelson invited a group of friends to 

the Mahler Symphony concert at the 

•e'Rroadway theater, followed by supper 
at her home. 

Saturday, Miss Ellen Nelson, a sis- 
ter of Miss Winslow's fiance, enter- 

tained a dozen friends at the races 

in Omaha and that evening enjoyed 
a slipper at her home. Tile table dec- 
orations at tills affair carried out the 
bridal motif, a mound of white sweet 
Peas »and roses fifing surrounded by 
miniature brides and grooms. 

Mr. and Mrs. O- E. Rinehart will 
have a lawn party this week for Miss 
Winslow and Mr. Nelson in whose 
honor several attractive affairs have 
been given recently in Omaha. 

The marriage of Miss Winslow ami 
Mr. Riley Nelson will occur next 

Thursday evening at the home of tlie 
bride with Rev. .1, R. Perkins of the 

Congregational church, the officiat- 
ing clergyman. 

Luncheons. 
Mrs. J. T. Hess had a luncheon of 

2ft covers on Saturday at her home 
and next Thursday she and her 

/laughter, Mrs. Douglas Peters, who 
is temporarily residing in Council 
Bluffs, wall entertain in compliment 
to Miss Claire Daugherty of Omaha, 
who is to he married this month. 

Birthday Party. 
The twelfth birthday anniversary of 

Barbara Van Brunt wae celebrated 
in a delightful manner last Thursday 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. OeoVge Van Brunt. 

In the games which were provided 
for amusement Margaret Hurd and 
•lane Beh were prize winners and 
when supper was later served from 
attractively adorned tables, the place 
of the honor guest was marked with 
.1 lovely birthday cake. 

Among those who wire included at 

this jolly affair were Tyler O'Connor 
of Omaha. Jessann Hannon. Mona 
Xurmuehlcn. Dorothea, Elizabeth and 
Katherine Saam, Janet Empkie, Jean 
Van Brunt, Marjprie Mayne. Jane 
Reed, Helen Plumer. Allis Anderson, 
Irene Short, Elizabeth and Virginia 
Tinley, Kittie Sue Hess, Eleanor 
Hannan. Jane Beh. Helen Cerner, 
Jayne Shugart, Margaret Hurd, Ruth 
and Helen Tatroe, Ruth Bernstein, 
Hannan Van Brunt and Charles and 
Kelley Hannan. 

Mrs. Eel|p Bui-rjav. Miss Gertrude 
liavrport and Miss Margaret Day. 
tiie teacher of ihe young hostess, 
were additional guests. 

Informal Kiint lirtiit. 

Mrs. Roy Garner entertained very 

nfnrmally at luncheon on Thursday 
'or Mrs. Dale Howlette of Broken 

%HVEKTI?4EMENT. 

! How You May Change 
i Your Face Completely 

Any woman not satisfied with her com- 

plexion can rasilv remove it and have a 
■ .‘■w one. The thin veil of stifling half- 

»-ad cuticle is an encumbrance and should 
he removed to give the fresh, vigorous, 
> oung skin underneath a chance to show 
itself ar.d to breathe. There’s a simple e»ld- 
fashioned remedy which will always do the 
work, (iet an ounce of pure mercolized 
"ax from your druggist and apply at night 

fp like cold cream, waahing it off in the 
morning. The wax gently absorbs all the 
lifeless skin, leaving a healthy, beautiful 
complexion, fresh as a child's. Naturally 
it takes with it all such blemishes as 

freckles, moth patches, sallowness, liver 
pota, pimples. It is pleasant to use. and 

economical. The face so treated soon looks 
ears youngrr. 

\ l>\ EKTIKEMKM 
~ 

Mrs. W. II. Avi*. 

WEAK WOMEN 
Health Is Most Vital to You 

Council Bluffs, Iowa—"A few years 
ago after motherhood I could not gain 
hack my strength, I developed quite 
n severe case of woman's trouble, suf- 
fered with hearing palna which would 
he so severe I would have to lie 
down. I became so wpak that all I 

wanteil to do was lie and rest. It 
seemed that every spark of vitality 
had left me. I consulted a, doctor and 
he aaid nothing hut an operation 
would help me, but I would not con- 

sent. 1 had seen Dr. Pierce's 

p medicines advertised, so at once be 

gan taking the 'Favorite Prescrip- 
tion' and the ‘Golden Medical Dis- 

covery' and It was not long until 1 
noticed my appetite was returning, 
I rotlld eat. so I knew the medlelne 
was doing me good. 1 took about 
twelve bottles and It was well worth 
It for It completely restored me to 

health, without the operation,"—Mrs. 
\V II. Avis, 314 S 13th St. 

Ml druggists sell Dr. Pierce's Fam 

tl; mcdicinca—tablets or liquid. 

Bow. Neb who has been visiting In 
Omaha with Mrs. Sain Hendersmi. 

Singer Is Guest of Stillnutn*. 
Miss Florenc# Otis, soprano, who 

delighted an audience when shs ap 

psared with other artists in concert 
at the Fontenelle hotel In Omaha last 
week, was the guest while here of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stillman. 

When Mrs. E. A. Wickham en 

teitalned her bridge club at lunch 
eon last Monday Miss Otis was an 

additional guest. 
For Mrs. Hriser. 

In order that some of the friends 
of Mrs. W. .1. Heiser niav have an 

opportunity to’ say an revoir before 
she takes her departure the latter 
part of the week to permanently re- 

side in Chicago, Miss Nina. Meyers 
has arranged a luncheon at her home 
on Monday and Mrs. W. A. Mauer 
will entertain in a similar manner 

Tuesday. 
Several oilier Council Bluffs pen 

pie have planned affairs ill compli- 
ment to this popular matron who will 
he so greatly missed front social cir- 
cles here, but Mrs. Heiser is con 

valescing from a recent illness in an 

Omaha hospital and may he unable 
to accept their hospitality. 

To Summer in tlie West. 

An inloresting trip is being planned 
by Miss Ruth Kelt who leaves June 
23 for a holiday in Wyoming. 

Miss Kelt is an intimate friend of 
Miss Zanr Philbrook of Philadelphia 
who writes stories of outdoor life 
for the Sunset, The Youth's Com- 
panion and other periodicals. The 
material for these articles she gathers 
while on outings at her summer home 
in the Rig Horn mountains where 
Miss Felt will spend about seven 

weeks. 
At Tennsleep, Wyo., Miss Philbrook 

will meet Miss Kelt and from there 
they will journey on horseback from 
early in the morning until noon 

when they reach their desination. 
Before returning to Council Bluffs 

Miss Kell also plans to spend a little 
time in Birney, Mont, with Mrs. Gil 
bert Woodward who last winter was 

a popular visitor at the Felt home. 

To Be Stationed In Omaha. 
C'apt. Bowman Alien of the regu- 

lar army arrived last week to visit 
for a few days with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wo'od Allen, before taking 
up his duties at Fort Crook. 

For some time Captain Allen was 
stationed in Maryland, but more re- 

cently has been at Hie Infantry 
chool al Camp Benning, Ga. 

Country Club Afafirs. 
Among the reservations made at 

the Country club last week for the 
dinner dances were those of Miss Juno 
Davis, Mrs. Gangdom Hariie Norris, 
Hr. Congdon. N. O'Brien and Dr. L. 
G. Howard. 

Luncheon reservations Included 
those of Mrs. W. E. Flynn and Mrs. 
\V. J. Burke, who entertained jointly 
on Thursday for 35 guests, Mrs. W. S. 
Stillman S, .Mrs. Fllckinger 8 ami 
Mrs. J. P. Mulqueen 7 guests on 

Wednesday. 
In Paris. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Annls are en- 

joying life in Paris at this time, ac- 

cording to letter# received during the 

past week. 
Jack Peacock, who sailed for Eu- 

rope several months ago, is also in | 
Paris now and expects to see Mr. j 
and Mrs. Annis. 

During July Mr. Peacock plans to j 
make a trip to the chateaus of south- 
ern France with a group of art stu- 

dents. He probably will not return 
home until December. 

Dinner Guests. 

Miss Anne Dodge will nave as din 
ner guests at her home today Mrs. 
Kate McGee, Mr. and Mrs. Pusey 
McGee and son, Roland, and Miss 
Caroline Dodge of Omaha. 

Plays al Omaha Wedding. 
During thp wedding ceremony of 

Ahs* 'orpine Eilioit and Roland 

Gniipcl. which was solemnized last 

Wednesday evening in Omaha, the 

music was furnished by Mrs. Robert 

Turner, popular pianist of this city, 
who also piayed the wedding 
marches. 

To Join Boss Party. 
Mrs Scott Evans and daughter, Miss 

Eleanor, of Baltimore, Md., will Join 
Miss Z. Rosa and her party of 18 

tourist# and with them sail from 

Montreal, Canada, on the Montclare 
J une 20. 

Mrs. Evans will be recalled as Miss 

Lucile Plnney of this city before her 

ma rriage. 
I'eraonals. 

Mrs. W. V. Mayne and children 
ars visiting in Harlan, la. 

Mr.*. John G. Wadsworth returned 
Saturday from a Minnesota trip. 

Mrs. Carieton Woodward is visit- 

ing her parents in Detroit, Mich. 

Mrs. John Mehlhop, jr., lias return- 
led from a visit in Chicago and 
I Dubuque. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mauer leave 

Thursday to open their summer home 

al Lake Okoboji. 
Dr. and Mrs. I,. G. Howard have 

as their guest for Hie week end, Miss 

Marguerite Fallon of Omaha. 

Mrs. Jack Wilcox haa returned 
from a visit with her parent#, Mr 
and Mrs. J. J. Hughes of lies Moines. 

Mrs W. S. Stillman lert Friday eve 

ning to viait for several weeks at 

the summer home of her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 8 

Froeksmlt in l,ake Forrest, III. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baumelater 

Iilan to move In the near future to 

the home on Oakland Avenue, which 
has been occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 

W. J. Heiser, who leave next Satur- 

day to live in Chicago. * 

Donald Macrae HI of Des Moines 
arrived last week to visit Ids parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Mncrae, Jr., and 

accompany home his wife and chil 
dren, who hAve been guests at the 

Mncrae home for several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Organ have 
as their guests, Mr. Organ’s aisler, 
Mrs. J. J. Phelan, her daughter, Mrs. 
K. J, Carollo and two grandchildren, 
Katherine and Joseph. Mr*. Phelan 
will make an indefinite atay here, 
hut the other inembera of the party 
who made the trip overland from 
Rock Springs, Wyo., expect to return 
home this week. 

A blege crepe ensemble rostlline 

which Includes a short cape, Is laid 

entirely in small pleat*. An amber 
necklace ending In three long loops 
hang.* from the hack uutulde of the 

taps. 

^ (Ihrist Ehild Society. ) 
First communion will be held Sun- 

day at 9 o'clock, mass afterwards. 

Breakfast, will be served at the 
center. Kntertalnment Is slso being 
planned for the confirmation class 
on Junar IS. 

Rev. Dr. John O'Orady of Washing 
ton, P. C., executive secretary of the 
national conference of Catholic chari- 
ties, will he In Omaha for a short 
time next week. A public meeting is 
planned for Monday evening, Juno 

9, at Burgess Nash tea room. The 
national conference of Catholic chari- 
ties will be held nt Dcs Moines, la., 
from .September T to 19. 

Elocution Recital. 
Mrs, J. F. Hurley presented her pu- 

pils In an elocution recital at the 

Creighton auditorium Wednesday 
evening. The first prize was award 
ed to Miss Vera Ashby, the .second to 
Master Billy Devaney and the third 
to Miss Virginia Allyn. 

Other pupils who participated in 
the recital were Frances Hlttner. 
l’atsy Devaney, Islay June Stewart. 
Florence Mayer, Mary Ellen Vaien 
tine, Maxine Nelson, Elaine Bredin, 
Alice Wright, Frances Packard. 

Perfume Boutonniere. 
Now that artificial flowers have 

been adopted for wear by the tailored 
woman of this season the boutonniere 
has become an article of surprise. One 
novelty of this fad consists of a flow- 
er whose stem Is a long, slender bot- 
tle of perfume with the cork at the 
bottom of the bottle. The stem is 
covered by the coat lapel, but the per- 
fume is covenient for use by th< st 

who have a fondness for scents 

---- 

Miss Henry Guest of Miss Davis 
___ __j 

X serfr* a of delightful func 

filled the calendar last week of Aiks 

Helen Henry of Pasadena, popular 
house guest of Miss June Davis, and 

several other affairs will be given in 

her honor before she takes her de- 

parture next Saturday to join her 

parents in California and with them 

journey to Hawaii to spend a month 
or more. 

In addition to the dinner of 14 
covers at the Country club on Tues- 

evening given by Miss Davis fur 
her guest and the one at the Brandeis 
restaurant on Friday, at which Marry 
Vogs was host, there were luncheons 
and teaB every day, the following 
hostesses entertaining for Miss Henry: 
Misses Elizabeth Douglas. Doris Rose, 
Elizabeth Woodbury, Nancy Stillman, 
Louise Voss, Dorothy Hurd, Char- 
lottle Zurtnuehlen and Tyeontine 
Louie, whose party on Friday was 

given in Omaha at the home of Mrs 
Paul Skinner. 

Camp Fire Girls 
Plan Hike 

Camp Fire girls' covered wagon 

hlka atarta Wednesday, June 11. 

from the end of the Florence car 

line at 2 p. m and end* at Camp 

Iwaqua, Kittle Sioux, la,, Saturday, 
June 14. 

To qualify for the hike the girls 
must keep s two months' health 
chart, which requires them to sleep 
at least nine hours with windows 

open or out of doors, to go without 
eating between meals, to walk 100 

miles each month, 20 requirements 
in all. 

The covered wagon carries the sup- 

plies, while the girls hike, an aver- 

age of 10 miles per day. The first 

night out the girls will sleep on the 

grounds of the Mrs. C. C. Allison 
home In Calhoun. 

Miss Florence lleintz. the associate 
field secretary from national head- 

quarters, New York city, with Miss 
Mary Koulse Guy, executive secre- 

tary of Omaha; Mias Jean Berger 
and Mrs. Bertha Smtley-Cook will ac- 

company the girls on the hike. 
The gypsy hikers include, Collna 

McKenzie, Huth SheJIington, Kleanor 

Viner, Dorothy Zimmerman. Harriet 

Fair, Helen Weaver, Dorothy John- 

son, Helen Bloss, Katherine Bloss, 

Dorothy Richardson, Helen Richard- 
son, Theta Westapher, Margaret 
leardaley, Marian Clarke, Jayne 
Fonda, Doris Small, Mary Boyer, 
Mary Krlon. Alice Venrlck, Suzie 
Smith. Hus Henze of the Ak-Sar Ben 
ilen la helping in the building of the 
covered wagon. 

Camp iwaqtia, opens Monday, June 
I(? at Kittle Sioux, la., for the sum- 

i nier season. The girls leave Camp 
I .-:= 

Fire headquarter* every Monday aft 
ernoon at 4 o'clock. The camp 1* 

open to all Camp Fire Girl*, though 
any girl over 11 i* eligible. Strict 
adherence to camp regulation* la re 

quired. Trained instructora and 

experienced counsellor* are re- 

sponsible for the welfare of the 
girls. The chief sports offered are 

swimming, canoeing, hiking, nature 
study and camp craft. The camp ac- 

commodates 40 girls and eight coun 

sellers each week. Girls register at 

Camp Fire headquarters, 23 Pattei 
son block. 

“Learn to Swim" Special 
Y. W. (!. A. Lamp Brewster. 
For (wo weeks, Juno 15 to 30, Camp 

Brewster swimming department will 
offer a special rate swimming lesson. 
Classes will he taught by Miss Mabel 
Quinsr, who has been the director of 
swimming at the camp for the past 
three years. There will be a course 

In "life saving.’* (’lasses will he held; 
10:30 A. M.—Monday, Wadn^aday end 

Friday. 
4 P. M.—Monday, W^dnaaday and Fri- 

day and Saturday 
f, 45, P M.—Pally. 
7 30 p. M haily aJtcapi Saturday 
3:45 P M.—Tuesday and Thursday. 
Special elasaea for children. 

Y. W. (.. A. Note?. 
Sunday—Thera will he on out of 

door sing at Camp Brewster at 9 
o clock. 

Mondy—Federation of club, open 
their aummer program at Camp 
Brewster. The truck will leave the 
V. W. C. A. at 4>:15 and return at 9:15. 
Tteglatratlon* must he In by Monday 
noon. 

Thursday—The More the Merrier 
club meet at Y. W. C. A. at 4 
o'clock. 

Orchids In large sprays were the 
favorite corsage among the younger 
set during tlie week. 

r-- 

Library Chats 
v) 

Under rulaa governing aummer elrcul* 
tlon »n operation Monday, June 9. books 
may he retained by those who leave the 
r|ty until the opening of school In th'* 
fall. The rule does not apply to those 
who remain In Omaha. Seven day books 
and new nonfiction are not Included in 
this rule. 

Six thousand two hundred nineteen peo 
pie used the reference department on the 
second floor. 456 picture* were circulated 
from the picture collection In the refer- 
ence room during laat month. 

Fifty-one thousand nine hundred t wen 

iv seven book* were circulated throughout 
the schools by the library from December 
15. 1923, to May 15. 1924. 

Following the rule established by the 

board, the main library will close at 8?30 
p. m. luly 1. and the branches at 8 p. m, 
June 23 to September 1, *nd the Sunday 
hours will be discontinued during July 
and August. 

The Nebraska T.lbrary association ha* 
accepted the Invitation of the Omaha 
public library to hold Its next meeting. 
October 15. 16 and 17. in Omaha The 
public library commission will hold an 
institute during the two days preceding 
the association meeting. 

Gifts received during May Include Mr. 
Charles Rlgutter, autograph letters of 
Theodore Roosevelt and Doula D. Bran 
dels. Mr <' N Die z. an eecleaAistical 
history In several volumes, by John Fox. 
dated 1641; Mr*. Ella Sloane. formerly a 

member of the South Omaha public II 
brary board, several museum articles and 
hooka; Mlaa Ida Wagner and Miss Florence 
Moore, several books for general use. 

The library board voted to use the 
entire library building for library’ pur 
poaea after July 1, 1925 This a' Mon wa« 
taken because of the hoard's desire to 
establish a library training course In 
Omaha The Increased use of the library 
building by people who wish hooka for 

clrcu'ation and reference makes the do. 
n an') for more room for library tit* im- 
perative. 

I lie circulation of (he branches i* --a 

follow* the number of hooka 1n ’be 
branches ia a* follow*' South Sid*. 1 *> 
527. North Side 5.2<»4. Florence. 3 4«:.; 
Henson. 3.011. The total number of boot.a 
in the system is 163,129. 

Mrs. F A. Shot well, chairman of th* 
nnifleum committee, presented the librat .* 
with copies of her recently published book, 
'Felicia Say a” 

The Fine Arts society reported tha» 4fl 
000 people had enjoyed Its exhibits rh. 
were held in the museum department of 
the library during the last yesr. 

Plil Sicilia Phi Banquet. 
Phi Klcma Phi of the t'nlveralty of 

Omaha held their annual banquet «t 

the Athletic club Friday evettir.*. 
Fifty allended. A poker (tame fol- 
lowed. 

[RaBMJ 
MOTHER:-Fletcher's Castoria is especially prepared to 

relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic To Sweeten Stomach 

Flatulency Diarrhea Regulate Bowels 
Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates ^e _ 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of T/cfcJ&A' 
Proven directions on each package Physicians everywhere recommend it 

SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST I 

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Headache Colds Neuralgia Lumbago 
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism 

Accept only “Raver** package 
which contains proven directions. 
Ilnndr "flayrr" botoa of 12 tahtata 
Alun Iwttlaa of 24 and 100 I'riiKtriat■ 

Ail'irui u Ui« u»it m«ik ot Butt kUnuficturi of Mi'UoacklkacldtkHi ot Sklk/Uctcld 

You’ll wear 

it on your 
vacation too! 

* 

THIS summer when you 
go away on your vaca- 

tion trip you will find that 
you.simply must take along 
y "mr Arch Preserver Shoes. 
You will get more fun from 
your outing when your feet 
are vigorous and comfort- 
able— and active. 

VMS 

This shoe gives support, preven ts 

sagging and pinching, yet itis free 

and easy. It gives you a new idea 

of how good a shoe can feel, And 

It’s smartly styled, too. 

“The Store of Good Wearing Shoes” 

Drexel Shoe Co. j 
1419 Faraam Street 

Gleans Gloves and the Auto 
Upholstery Which Soils Them 

pNEROiNi!, the perfect dry cleaner, 
cleans white kid and all fabric 

gloves and helps to keep them spot- 
less by cleaning velour, broadcloth 
and leather automobile upholstery, 
as well as all seat covers and the in- 
sides of tops. Carry a can in your car. 

All Drug Stores Leaves No Odor 

CUTICIJRA 
SOOTHES ITCHING RASHE: 

Bathe gently but freely with Cull ; 
atra Soap to cleanse and purify 
Dry lightly and apply Cutlcura 
Ointment lo soothe and heal. Do 
not fall to include the exquisitely 
scented Cutlcura Talcum In yotu 
toilet preparations. 
SuaplM fm ►» Malt Aitftrwi Tittrin 1-tXit 
•VrlM Ooft »e. Mllftie 41 Mu. •• (i»>4 u«rt 

^*TtJ{Mntnt#n» as •rtlWV Taiet-.n* 
IWT* 1 ry our ntw Stick. 

Tint 

Gray Hair 

Safely 
DON T accept ptoy hntr At imall 

expense and with perfect safety 
tin! It to natural shade a of 
golden, brown or black. He mire! 
He Baft? Use BmwnAtona — time 
tested and reliable — guaranteed 
absolutely harmless to hair, scalp 
and skin Without fuss or muss 
restore almost Immediately the e*. 

act color and youthful beauty of 
your graying hair. Brownatone Is 
easy to apply It will not rub off 
and cannot be detected. Unaf- 
fected by shampooing or other hair 
treatment. Send 10c to-day for j 
trial bottle and be convinced t>o 
•ale every where—5fc. and $1 SO. 

Ttie * so ton Phermecal Ca. 
*17 Cop pi a Itldg., Covington, Ky* 

BROWNATONE 
Tint* Orav Hair An* **•«• 

I 

IpgK I/et-’s talk about your summer clothes. Don't ggj Kfl you like to have them come from the cleaner ml 
with a look and feel like thp.v did when new? yfflj 

SS3! That is the way they look when they come J gE BjSjl from The Pantorium. Our skilled cleaners j W&l know how to clean such rarments and our I SB 
iJjjgj finishers take pains to see that they are finished Ik IU 

jlfnji properly, not too much stiffness and still not jj®£j 
Rsm We’ve spent a quarter of a cenutry doin? Kfl 
pjffi quality cleanin? and dyein? in Omaha and we 'g'S 

are to° Prou^ our reputation to permit any- Hg 
thin? to leave our plant until it i« as near per- 

Try us on your next cleanin? order. MWf 

I BM Rv the way. why not send us your winter jftOjH 
■Jj81 raiments and let us clean and seal them now Bywj 
KHI We ruarantee no moths will bother them and 

j ijl that they will open up O. K. in the fall. 

jjg J Our phone is ATlantie 43S3, South Omaha, ^Jaj 

I THE PANTORIUM j| 
j (pH By GUY LIGGETT 

r- > *%- y 

/Itseasytopayhra Chevrolet] 

Suffered 6 Years 
Mrs. Andrew Dorough, of 101 Oak St. 

Cleburne, Texas, says she suffered for six 

years, but finally regained good health by fol- 

lowing the wise advice of her aunt, who recom- 

mended that the young lady take Cardui for her 
troubles. Mrs. Dorough tells the story below: 

“For several years I had suffered with 
irregularity, which had a very weakening 
effect on me. At times 1 would have to go 
to bed and stay for several days at a time, 
and I had severe pains across my back and 
in my sides. 1 had not strength enough to 
lift my hands. 

“I kept getting worse and worse. My 
mother tried several different kinds of medi- 
cine for me. but nothing helped. Last win- 
ter she decided to send me to Brownwood. 
Texas, to visit my aunt, thinking a change 
might do me good. When I reached there 
and explained my trouble to my aunt, she 
said at once, 'You need Cardui for that kind 
of illness.’ I sent at once and got a bottle 
and began to take it. My improvement was 

slow at first .... but I felt from the first 
that Cardui was helping me. so I kept it up. 

“I took nine bottles in all. and when I 
finished the last bottle I felt like a different 
woman. Where 1 had been irregular for six 

years, I was now regular and free from 
pain. I was strong enough to do all my 
housework and to go around with my hus- 

! band.’’ 
Insist on the genuine CARDUI, which all 

reliable druggists sell. Take 

CARDU! 
( for Womens Ills $ 


